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STATUS OF DRUG QUALITY IN THE STREET-DRUG MARKET
To launch our third year of publication, it seems desirable to give
our readers a quick survey of the street-drug market as it currently
operates. The largely self-explanatory tables printed in this issue
were abstracted from a paper presented by Brown and Malone on October
15 , 1973 at the International Symposia on Alcohol and Drug Research
held in Toronto, Canada.
Three of the 4 street-drug analysis programs summarized here are
based in California: (i) University of the Pacific, (ii) PharmChem
Laboratories of Palo Alto, and (iii) LAC-USC Medical Center of Los
Angeles.
The data from the four~program, Metro Drug Awareness of
Minneapolis, Minn., have been included since they represent reliable
results from an entirely different geographic area relatively far removed from the others.
Analytical results have been summarized using
the alleged conte nt of the individual samples. Results include only
those drug samples assayed from November 1970 through June 30, 1973.
The California data actually reflects the entire west coast market.
PharmChem does analyses for the University of Oregon as well as for
the San Francisco area.
The University of the Pacific screens samples
for Western Washington State College in Bellingham, in addition to
the Stockton and San Francisco areas.
The LAC-USC Medical Center program receives the majority of their samples from souther ~ California
and primarily from the greater Los Angeles area.
Cocaine is currently the "status" drug and has a market price of $950
to $1,500 per ounce.
This is the price regardless of whether the
product is 100% pure, 6% pure cocai ne, 34% cocaine with 4% lidocaine,
or 100% amphetamine. This high selling price is the major incentive
for a dealer to reduce the amount of cocaine in a sample, to adulterate
with a local anesthetic, or to substitute with another drug.
As shown
in Table I, approximately 55% of the alleged cocaine samples analyzed
contained various amounts of cocaine only, approximately 22% were
cocaine mixed with a local anesthetic, while the remaining 23% contained another drug or no drug at all.
The toxicity of a mixture of cocaine
with a local anesthetic is not noticeably affected provided the mixture
is taken as a snuff; however, if the mix is injected, the combination·
can be lethal.
Drug experimenters generally consider the mescaline-induced state to
be pleasant and without the danger of overdosage often encounted with
street LSD . Hence, they prefer to buy "mescaline" rather than LSD.
However, natural mescaline is generally unavailable to the dealer and
its synthesis is relatively cost ly and difficult.
Still the dealer
provides for his market.
Although the usual effective dose of mescaline
is widely known to be 300-400 mg., the single "hits" of alleged mescaline weighed in our laboratory had a total single-dose weight of only
10 to 150 mg. As shown in Table II, 581 alleged mes caline samples were
analyzed by the 3 California groups.
Of these, 356 samples contained
various amounts of LSD only -- from a low of 20 micrograms to a high of
450-500 micrograms of LSD per sample (20 micrograms of LSD is ineffective, and any dose over 200 micrograms will produce toxic symptoms unless the individual is a chronic user and tolerant to LSD).
The illicit LSD market has changed very little since 1967 . The analytical results of 581 alleged LSD-containing street drugs are tabulated
in Table III. The findings of all the laboratories are similar -most samples contained varying amounts of LSD and occasionally phenPacific Information Service on Street-Drugs
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Table
I - Summary of the Results o f Ana 1 yses of 361 Alleged
Cocaine-Containing Street-Drugs
Number
Actual Chemistry
Group
of
Cocaine +
Not
Reporting
Other
Cocaine
Local
Identified
Samples
Anesthetics
Results
26
sb
Univ. of the
5
10
Pacific
PharmChem
Laboratories
LAC-USC
Me d. Center
Metro Drug
Awareness
Totals

14d

103
73

33e

34

8f

11

197

60

83

9

168

4

144

3

23

21

361

cocaine+procaine+benzocaine,
aConsists of: 4 cocaine+procaine,
1 cocaine+procaine+butacaine.
·
2 proca ine ' 1 phencyclidine
bidentified as 1 heroin+amphetam1ne,

(PCP), and 1 "soap."
cC sists of: 20 cocaine+procaine' 13 cocaine+xy~ocaine'
. +
2o~ocaine+benzocaine, 4 cocaine+procaine+xyloc~1ne, 2 coca1ne
benzocaine+xylocaine, 1 cocaine+local anesthet1C·
didentified as 1 cocaine+PCP, 2 benzocaine, .3 procaine,
.
4 xylocaine, 1 cocaine+PCP+LSD, 3 amphetam1ne.
·
2
h tamine 2 hero1n, 4 PCP,
eConsists of 14 local anesth1eth1CS~ + aa~~e:ne 2 barbiturates, 1 LSD,
·
1 tyramine
ero1n c
,
.
.
' .
t
leaves 1 cocaine+code1ne,
1 sacc h ar1ne,
1
ff · e 1 potass1um n1tra e, 1 coca
'
e1n . ' su lfate , 1 methapyrilene+caffeine+salicylamide.
1 ?a
1norgan1c
fidentified as 2 procaine and 6 xylocaine.
.
. .
t LSD
The addition of PCP
cyclidine (PCP) was detected 1n add1t1~~saoe ha~ardous. The allegati ons
to LSD makes medical treatment of over
. g tr chnine appears to be unthat street-LSD samples frequently cont~1n ~h yght to contain strychnine
founded . We have a~alyzed sever~lts~mp !~h c~~e only LSD was detected
on the basis of tox1c symptoms,
u 1nde
"h"t" was excessive (rangt
of LSD detecte per
1
.
-- however' the amoun
.
N ne of the other groups do1ng
ing between 300 and 500 m1 crograms)
~nine in any LSD-containing
street drug analyses has reported ~ rye f LSD mimic the symptoms of
sample. The answer is that large osesfoLSD (over 200 micrograms) are
·
·soning and large doses o
~;~~~~~~~~ ~~~ounter~d on the street-drug market.

t
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Table II - Summary of the Results of Analyses of 640 Alleged
Mescaline-Containing Street- Drugs
Group

Actual Chemistry

Reporting
MESC

LSD

Results

LSD
+
PCP

Univ. of the
Pacific

so

4

PharmChem
Laboratories

95

34

LAC-USC
Me d. Center

211

Metro Drug
Awareness
Totals

26

PCP

Number
Not
Identified
or Other

of
Samples

22b

78

4

10d

158

72

14

38f

345

20

20

8

11

59

376

130

27

81

640

aidentified as peyote cactus [Lophophora williamsii (Lem.)Coult.].
bincludes: 2 amphetamine, 1 cocaine, 1 Cannabis sativa,
1 LSD+amphetamine, 1 tetracycline, and 16 not identified.
cincludes 3 peyote cactus.
dincludes: 1 methamphetamine+phenobarbital, 1 LSD+amphetamine,
1 STP(4-methyl-2,5-dimethoxyphenylisopropylamine), and
7 not identified .
eincludes 4 peyote cactus.
fincludes: 2 LSD+amphetamine, 2 STP, 1 LSD+caffeine, 1 LSD+
methamphetamine, 2 ac e taminophen, and 30 not identified.
The use of the magic mushrooms (Psilocybe mexicana Heim) by Mexican
I ndians and sensational reports on this practice in the popular press
have created a real market for their active ingredient -- psilocybin .
The analytical results of 284 alleged psilocybin- containing samples
are summarized in Table lV. The results show that pure psilocybin is
simply not available on the street. The majority of these samples
(62%) contained LSD only while 11.3% contained a mixture .of LSD and PCP.
Ten real psilocybin- containing mushrooms were identified by two of the
California groups (PharmChem, LAC-USC).
In our laboratory, 3 a lleged
psi locybin-containing mushrooms were only garden - variety mushrooms to
Which LSD had been added to give activity.

Pure tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), the active ingredient of Cannabis
sativa L., _continues to be offered to the public of the street - drug
market. This compound, in a pure form, is not available whatsoever.
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Table III - Summary of the Results of Analyses of 581 Alleged
Lysergic Acid Diethylamide (LSD )-Containing Street-Drugs

LSD

Reporting
LSD

+

Other

Not
Identified

PCP

Results
Univ. of the
Pacific

68

PharmChem
Laboratories

172

LAC-USC
Med . Center

212

Metro Drug
Awareness

39

15

491

31

Totals

Number

Actual Chemistry

Group

of
Samples

12

10

29

30

Actual Chemistry

Group
Reporting
PSI

LSD

Results

80

Univ. of the
Pacific

186

PharmChem
Laboratori es

4a

84

243

LAC-USC
Med . Center

6a

82

72

Metro Drug
Awareness

581

Totals

10

LSD
+
PCP

Other

Number
Not
Identified

of
Samples

7b

12

116

10

{

17

118

13

12

12d

184

32

22

42
36

284

a

aincludes: 1 LSD+amphetamine, 1 secobarbital+amobarbital,
1 clindamycin hydrochloride ( Cleocin HCl) .
bincludes: 3 LS~+amphetamine, 1 LSD+methamphetamine, 1 phencyclidine (PCP), 1 STP ( 4-methyl-2, 5-dimethoxyphenylisopropylamine).
cincludes: 1 PCP, 1 hashish, 2 caffeine, 1 calcium carbonate,
1 amphetamine, 1 STP, 1 methalyril ene (Histadyl), 1 benztropine
mesylate (Cogent in) .
dincludes: 9 PCP, 1 caffeine, and 1 methamphetamine .
The analytical results of 149 alleged THC-containing street-drugs are
summarized in Table V. The 5 samples apparently identified as THC were
actually concentrated extracts from C. sativa known as "hash oil . "
These samples contained approximately . 9~HC, which made them very
potent preparations. The most frequently identified compound in
alleged THC samples was the veterinary product, phencyclidine (PCP) .
Approximately 77% of the alleged THC street preparations relied on PCP
for activity. The ubiquitous LSD was detected in 9 more alleged THC
sampl es.
Amphetamine appears to be readily available in the street-drug market.
One of the more frequently encountered dosage forms is a small, flat,
compressed tablet with a crossed score that has a total weight of
approximately 50 mg. -- these are known as "white crosses" or "minibennies." The amount of amphetamine per tablet ranges from a low of
2. 5 mg. to a high of 10 mg .
The quality of street amphetamine has
decreased. A survey to June 30, 1972 of the analytical results of
alleged amphetamine street-drugs indicated that approximately 75% of
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b Identified as psilocybin-containing mushrooms.
Includ~s: 3 phenc~clidine(PCP)' 1 STP( 4-methyl-2' 5-dimethox phenyhsopropylaml.ne)' 1 LSD+PCP+amphetamine 1 LSD+a h ty .
1 ergot alkaloids.
'
mp e am1ne,

cincludes: 1 PCP' 1 mescaline 1 N N d. th lt
.
amphetamine.
'
' - l.me y ryptanune+
dConsists of 12 PCP.
of these samples contained various am
t
amine (speed) as the only active ingr o~~ s t of amphetamine or methamphetVI) shows that the percentage now has e d~~~ . d ~he curre~t summary (Table
a decrease of 10%. Occasionall
pe . o approXImately 65% __
barbiturate (an effective antag;n~~~ a~p~~taffil~e was accompanied by a
amphetamines) . Strychnine was det to d . e stlmulant effects of the
amphetamine and once mixed with pr ec e ~n 2 s(amples -- once mixed with
ples contained a wide variety of opoxyp ene . Darvon) . Sixty-five sambarbiturates' ephedrine and lo ~on-amphet~mllle drugs such as caffeine
whatsoever was detected:
ca anesthehcs and in 24 samples no dru~
LSD continues to be th
t .
ported to be a consti t~e:~s of w~dely available street-drug. It was reTables I-VI. This would su
8% of the s~reet-drugs summarized in
available to street drug rna~~~!\ that LSD l.S the compound most readily
to give "activity" to alle e
c ure~s and dealers . It is widely used
merchandise . When these d~ t~ ::~~a~~n~~ ~n~ alleged psilocybin-containing
ornia and (ii) for the Minnea oli
l.Vl. e. l.nto two groups: (i) for Califlarge pe~centage difference i~ th! ~rea, l.t was appa~ent that there was
.
requency of LSD l.n these areas e
a 73.5% l.ncidence in C 1'
to only. 40.7% incidence
Minnesota. Sta
.
erence l.S very hl.ghly significant.

tistica~l~f~~~~ad~~f compare~
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Table VI.- Summary of the Results of Analyses of 300 Alleged
Amphetannne (AMP) -Containing Street-Drugs

Table V - Summary of the Results of Analyses of 149 Alleged
Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC)-Containing Street-Drugs
Actual Chemistry

Group
Reporting

Number

THC

PCP

Other

Not
Identified

PharmChem
Laboratories

32

LAC-USC
Med.Center

44

Metro Drug
Awareness

25

Totals

of

5

115

4

2

21

AMP

8

31a

19

PharmChem
Laboratories

34c

39

LAC-USC
Me d. Center

62

61

Metro Drug
Awareness

68

30

Totals

149

Other

195

Number
Not
Identified

of
Samples
42

5

41

5

6

75

11

102

7

115

24

300

aThis includes 29 samples of "White Crosses."
b

aidentified as chlordiazepoxide (Librium) .

+
BARB

Results
Univ. of the
Pacific

Samples
14

Actual Chemistry

Reporting
AMP

Results
Univ. of the
Pacific

Group

Inclu~es:

1 caffeine, 1 phenobarbital, 1 pentobarbital,
1 sod1um chloride, 1 phentermine (Ionamine).

bNot synthetic THC but concentrated("Hash Oil") extracts of
Cannabis~ containing approximately 9 to 40% THC (27)·

cincludes 2 methamphetamine.

cidentified as LSD.
dincludes: 3 LSD+phencyclidine(PCP), 4 local anesthetics,
5 TCP, a thionyl analogue of PCP (28), 1 PCP+doxepin hydrochloride
(Sinequan), 1 LSD, and 1 MDM(3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine).

eConsis~s of 1 AMP+strychnine, 1 propoxyphene+strychnine,

eidentified as 4 LSD.
Phencyclidine was detected in 15.4% of all the samples reported here.
It was most frequently found in alleged tetrahydrocannabinol samples
and reputedly added to LSD-containing samples to "smooth out the trip."
Since the dosage range of LSD found in street preparations varies so
widely and overdosages are common, the addition of PCP to these preparations actually presents an increased hazard for the user.
It is
relatively easy medically to block an overdosage of LSD alone, but it
it is life-threatening to try this same treatment on a person suffering
an overdose of a LSD-PCP mixture.
PCP was detected in 29.6% of the
samples analyzed by the Minneapolis group and in only 12.9% of the
samples analyzed by the 3 California groups. Statistically this difference is very highly significant. This indicates that PCP is more readily available in Minnesota than in California .
Since street PCP is
probably diverted from legal (veterinary) channels of distribution,
this greater availability in Minneapolis raises some interesting questions as to how this diversion is accomplished .
This difference in distribution appears also to apply to the illicit
amphetamines, since there was a 20.2% incidence with the MinneapoliS

dConsists of 1 LSD, 1 barbiturate, 1 chlorpheniramine.
1 barb1turate, 1 secobarbital, 1 local anesthetic 5 eph d ·
1 tetra
'
1 pre dn'1sone, 1 aminophylline, 2 phendimetrazine
'
e rlne,
. eye 1 1ne:
(Pleg1ne), 1 d1azepam(Valium), 1 AMP+salicylic acid 3 phen 1propanolamine, 1 cocaine+procaine 1 MDA(3 4
th 1' d'
y
phenylisopropylamine).
'
' -me y ene loxyfidentified as 3 6 caffeine, 3 ephedrine+caffeine, and 1 lactose.

--------

resu~ts while only 7.9% incidence with the California results
Converse!
cocaine appears to ~e less available in Minnesota (3.5%) than.in Calif- y,
orni a ~13.8%). Aga1n, statistically these differences are
significant.
very highly

!tr~:~ been said that ~he patterns of drug use originate in California and
c~cainee~se~~ere -- ~hi~ would predict increased availability of LSD and

be true ~n 1nneapo1Is In the years ahead.
However, the converse may also
of LSD an~ ~~~a~~!orc~~enttsuc~eedskin stamping out the underground sources
bypasses income ta~e
e s ree ~ar et must be satisfied and the profit
from existin
s: Amphetamine and PCP can be successfully diverted
shortages ofgi~~~~~ct~~ (l~gal) ~hannels of distribution. Therefore, if
distribution of PCP
d t~n cocalne.deve~op, one can predict the increased
market.
an
e amphetamines 1n the California street-drug
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Some useful connections for information & friendship
Friends Incorporated
1420 N. California Street
Stockton, California

24 Hour Crisis

(209) 464-7086

Free Clinic

(209) 464-4120

Information

(209) 464-4050

Director: Lou Hardy
Haight-Ashbury Free Medical Clinic - San Francisco, California 94117
Psychological Services
Medical & Dental Section
409 Clayton Street
558 Clayton Street
Tel: 621-8259
Tel: 431-1714
Drug Detoxification, Rehabilitation and After Care Project
529 Clayton Street
Tel: 621-2014
621-2015
If you are planning a visit to Europe the following information
may be useful.

RELEASE UPPSALA

Stockholm
R. F.

(Sweden)

H. L.

Grevturegatan 35
Tel: 08/61 53 71

Sysslomansgatan 11. garden house 752 23 Uppsala Tel. 018/13 03 90
24 hours

Mon-Fri 12-19

~

Dorian Ribush

Dr.Dankwart J. Mattke
Tel: 79 76 08
Emergency Only

Man -7- Thurs open until 22

•

A!ternativ2 hctp- Advice- Information

•

Legal- Pcli ti ca l - · Drug- Pe;·sonal

In the event of nrr.:!st or other police intervention you are advised

1. To usP. your right to 'phone Release or some other defence 'Jssistance.
2. To make no stJtement and not discuss the matter until you have advice.

3. To be friendly but firm with the police.
Shou ld you have any legal problem, contact Release for immediate advice.
1

Legal assistance in court or elsewhere is free. Detailed information of the
laws relating to arrest are available from Release.

~
RELEASE
1 Elgin Avenue, W 9 3PR
Tel: 01/289 1123
Don Aitken
Emergency Number (Anytime}
01-603 8654

Pacific Information Service on

Amsterdam
RELEASE .
Bethanienstraat
Tel: 22.18.61
JAC - Jongeren Advies Centrum
Amstel, 30
Tel: 24 .. 29.49
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